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How One County Is Solving the Sub-distr- ict

Trustee Problem
The wenk or the Btrong point In ench nnd every rnrnl school In our etato

la the subdjstrlet trustee. If a Btrong,, thoroughly interested limn Is elected
everything Is well, but If n cureless, Indifferent man holds the office the school
Is In bn4 shape. A good trustee menus a clenn, comfortablo building, a com-
petent teacher nnd some Interest on the part of the general public. A poor
trustee means a badly kept building, a second or third rate teacher and a
lack of interest by the neighborhood.

Monthly Report of Trustee's Visit
"

... w.i.

Nichols Countjr. Ky.,

Dale of Vblt 1 3U Forenoon Afternoon X S, Number Glrli PrtMnt

Number Boyapreeent...., Number (lirle Tardy dunm munlh,.. 25 ., Number Bon Hrdy durlm moot'

(fl , Condition of schoolroom.":..' V X. J"..w. ,''. ut Wae Teacher neat and tldyt Cj- -

Wen children neit tnd tidy1 children march to ind from Wert cIihm called '

ceordiny to pros-ra- i4 "id ,Kl th'll m'" 'urine recitation 'le.' Did childnti etand to recite I, .

Do lhe haveeinejnj irwniine exerciiei' tjC U the Bible err Story of the Bibje end II '.

morninii exerdeei? tmt m"Tk ,,u"" tMn (fternooif "ow mn "" ' I

perenti during tb mon th? J Ho many niiti of toichcr to pirenti dtirini the montn?.,
It Mhoolhouw properly lighted' y Heated' -

tiu the Khool School ImproTtxieni League. Il en

Whit hie the Leigue bought during the month? ..id

! (here my Initrurbon in ignculturet

Remarks .

mtryrf9 ale er

Thi It t certify thai I luv mittd m School

t

houre and And Khool u above nated

.a, ft

Did you examine the teaeher'a record At,

how many meeting! during thennhtht

Wt

Division .4, Sub Diitrlct. No

thrifts
Thli report mutt be milled to the County Superintendent wlthla threo daya after date of rieil

'
C0U1TTY B1AHD CMIMT. ..

7e, tve County 2oar. of Education, of liioolas County,'.
Sentuo'cy, agree to examine carefully te monthly reporte
sent in by te Eub- - Iiatriet Trustee of gho District, una
tto assist tem in any way possible to put teir schools
on a Mger basis. We also agree to pay eaov fub-ristr- iot

Trustee 25 oenta an our, not to exooeel tree vours,,for
teir offiolal visit onoe a wont, for a terra of eix nontf-- a

unless te terra 13 ezteMei longer. 3o County Board s'-a-

for neglect of duty, unless fe Sub-Uistr- ict Xrusteo waa
legally presented; deolare te office vacant and appoint; --

.nnotVer... . . . . ." .J .
..'"- - , , . .

'

'

SUB TRUSTE3 C0H23ACT.
T7e, tve wMte Eub Trustees of District ITo. Div.

Vavme been duly elected and sworn into office ."Ho ieret7agree to visit our Befool at least onoe a month not lesatan one.vour for our official visit. I agree to examlntj
oarefully aooordir.s to printed list of instructions and
finestions furtlsel by te County Superintendent. and tq'
write a oorreot report and mail-t- e sane to ts County
Superintendent witvin tree days after sail vibit.' P6r'
tM8 o. ficiul visit eaov montvi I on to'receive 85 ionts'an our not. to exoeed tree ours for'any nontly '

'' vlsite
S icne

'
The above contracts and reports. tell their own story. n Mcholng county a

number of uninterested trustees have been automatically dropped and inter-ente-d

men put In their placed.
W1IY NOT (JET MSY WITH THEM EVEUYWHKItlO IN THE STATE?

.8ubrTnute

-f,

si:i:d corn.

The Boys' Corn Club Boys Are Getting
Busy Testing Their Seed Corn

It does seem odd that mnro fanner and their boms have not dono Heed
teathiK In the yours that have passed and tinvod themselves any amount of
worry and bother mid Ions, of time and money. Last hciisoii n nunfber of the
boys In the clulm used, fthcllcd need corn that wns luiiiRbt or furnished them
and learned 1o. thlr. sorrow that It vim poor need. Their Mand of corn was
miserifble, nnd a the' very outset ofMho contest their chances for a prlzo was
gone.

Many of the Hoys In the boys' corn clubs have learned their lesson nnd
are busy these winter days. Some of thorn nro prlxo winners of other sea-nou- s;

others lire the fellows that have nlnit their teeth hard and are going to
try attain. I'.olh Hinds arc Kolng to test their corn so that tliero will be no
chance of a aland that will have to be replanted.

The boys are using old boxes that can lie cut down to the required size or
they nro milking boxes from any old lumber that Is lying almut the farm to
use for their testing boxes. Nothing fine 'or ospeclly good' looking Is neces-
sary. Just a Khnllovr box about 10. by Jo Inches that is neetled to test
from J(W to l.'it) ears-'o-f t'om. These Imixcs enn be made and the cortl tested
now, while tlwrc Is no danger of Its gelling In (lie way of any of the spring
;rush work.

The nails which arc driven Into the edge of the box are an Inch apart, so
Hist string may be drawn across from both directions. Each square Inch

Wit1

v siMtouTi:i

1

Hiutlliicd by tlif strlnp Is cnuiiKh spnr'c In which to plnnt six grains of corn,
4 nd tlmt 1h mioiikIi to ilotcrniiiii! wln-the- r nu ?nr of corn will do for seed or not.

ln Nplectlntf tho Rniliw from cudi f corn that In to lie tostcd rvuicuibor
that a k r In Hlimilil lt tnki'ii from oiuh of tint (lirTi'iviit imrls of tho pur. Thin

Kf con i u tiUMiim riniiUiin from butt to tip and nrouml thu cMlro cltviiuifcr- -
. As the six grains m'li'ctcil from tho our nrq placed In tho moist earth
or Himd, murk thn Hqiini o mul I In- - rnr with tho Hiimo umnbor so you will
know which curs to keep nnd w hicli to dlm nrd. r

When your testing box looks nu fur ndvuncod ns tho ono In the photo It
will be mi enny inn t lor for you to decide .which en rs to keep for seed. If B.x

, Htronif. henlihy plinitH coino from the six thiilns planted you hnvo n perfect'
ear of seed corn. If four lmve conio It In qiu'siloiuiblo. I.cks Umn four means,
.only half a stimd nt plaiilliiK time, mul tli6 ear inunt be dlNcarded.

The boys who are iiiciuIici'h uf H16 brtyn' corn clubs jf Kentucky havd
mndo their fathers and their bin brothers who tlimwlit they knew everything1
4ibout conrnrowlim sit iii nnd take notli. There Is Ktlll n chnneo to teneU1
.i i... .i ...... i i -- i.... i i

Ilium lii mum iri I HIT vol II H'Hiei. NO ll'l ('11(11 llllll (MCI.V CUl'll CIUO OO.V lOMt 111 I
need corn this KprliiK. f Till: ISOVS Will) tiltKW tlXH UUNDItKU
BUSHELS TO TUB ACRH TIIIXU IT 1'AYS TO TEST Til Lilt' BEEQ
CORN, HOW ABOUT YOU? .

S. S. DENNIS

Announces for County Judge

To the Voters of Morgan county:
I am a candidate for the office

of County Judge of Morgan coun-l- y,

subject to the action of the
democratic primary to be held on

the first Saturday in August of
the present year.

As sheriff of your county two
terms under the old constitution
I paid all my official debts in full
and no one was hurt or lost any
money on my account. I always
executed all my papers, no differ-
ence who for or against. Up to my
time Morgan county, voters 'have
always given to theii old sheriffs,
who have been the hewers of
wood and the drawers of water,
t;he county judge's office when
they ask for it; why depart from
the custom now?

As a member of the present
Fiscal Court I voted against and
kept them from holding a secret
court of claims. I voted against
creating the office of county
treasurer at $250.00 per year; I
voted against creating the office

of road supervisor at six or seven
hundred dollars a year; I voted
against the increase of ($2,400)

two thousand four hundred dol

lars on the salaries of the County
Judge and County Attorney for

I voted Turkish war was again on.a term; against putting,
all the old and crippled men backiSt- - Lou:s dldn 1 have anv can"

done. jnon' but Mrs; Ratliffe h a ba("as poll taxpayers, as was
Many other things to save the!terin ram ln the shaPeof asti
taxpayers moneyl voted against. of wood, and she made an or)-- I

am for better roads; better slauEht on tlie outworks of Mis-schoo- ls

and for the enforcement soun and knocked her into cold

of the laws as they are upon the f torr'e- - ,Then St: came

statute books to protect life, lib- - back and hlt Ratliffe w the so!fr

erty and property so that capital P,exus with the bl of a b!iP"

willcome fmong is and then,ra-- . . corresponueni
did nt stay to see the end of thehave them pay their just pro--,

portion of taxes. -- 1 am for' pAJ b"H tUli!.
lishingthe rroceedings of theSca':C0 hut looked as if a

Fiscal Court and the countv
claims annually so that the tax
payers may know what disposi-

tion is being made of the public
money, and many other things
that space forbids to mention j

now.
I am willinff. if nominated and

elected, to serve the' people for
the old salary of $f00.00and fees
of the office, or whatever a good

board of magistrates say for me
01

sit as a member of the Fiscal
Court when the salary is being
fixed.

Wishing to have the voles and
influence of all, I am

Yours respectfully,
S. S. Dennis.

. AIvy Fugett Dies in Asylum,

Alvy Fugate, a respected
of this county, died in the

Eastern Kentucky Asylum for
the Insane at Lexington the 5th
inst. He was Assessor of this
county several years ago and was
an honest substantial citizen.
He is survived by his wife and
several children and grand child-- ;

ren.
Internment took place in the

fntnilw rrravo vnrrl rn T.ittli Cn.l' 1 -
. w :
host of friends with whom the
Courier joins m expressions of
sympathy for the bereaved fami
ly. L

Good Gas Well.

The gas well on the Josh Mc- -

CUvin farm which was drilled du-

ring tho latter part of the win-

ter, was shot a few days ago
with a charge of 80 quarts of
nitro-glycerin- e with tho result
that it shows as much volume and
pressure as either No. 1 or No. 2.

This is the third well drilled in
that field and all of them good
Ones.

Attorney General Wickersham
announced Saturday night that
ho had reached - an ngroemcnt
with representatives of the Un-

ion Pacific and Southern Tacilic
railroads for tho dissolution of
il . .. .1 . Ime iiarrimun merger, us uecrceu

.i,.M..Il .. il .
SlOCKnoiUCrs Wliai UO- -

ernrnent regards a safe ratio.
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SCISSORS and PASTE

With an Occasional Cursory 4,

. Comment by the Editor.

Thought Wilson to Blame.
I

.T 1. h i -
imiew weayouia nave nam

tings as soon as Wilson got to be
President," said a farmer to a
Sebvee business man the other;
night while discussing the tobac-- l
co situation.

"Why, Wilson has not taken!
his seat yet," said the business
man. '

"Yes, sir, he is right in the
President's chair now and is the
cause of all this trouble," insist-
ed the farmer.

."No, he does not take his seat
until next March," explained
the merchant. .

"Well, sir! Is that so?" 'rep-

lied the farmer with a disap-
pointed look. "I thought Wilson
had been President for a long
time and was the cause of our to-

bacco not selling. News

Balkan Hostilities on Murphy Fork

Mesdames Missouri Skaggs
and John Ratliffe got into a hair-pullin- g

contest on Murphy Fork
one day last week, and the peo-

ple along the valley of that plac-

id stream thought the Balkan

nincs(? lypnoon nau passeu mat
way.- - Hazel Green Herald.

Bully for Charley.

Charley demons has moved in
tho houso of Den Clemons, Sr.,

lanawenno nouseKeeping wim
hi3 little wife. Clemons cor. to
Jackson Times,

Opposes Free "Boosting."

It seems that Beckham is go

the press behind him for the
domination for U. b. benator. If
he we'll wager that he gets
there. But us poor fellows up
here should say nothing and
make them "higher up" pay for
their talk through us Mofehead
Mountaineer.

His Name is Legion.

We met the cleverest and most
affable fellow in the world this
week-h- e's a candidate Mt.'
Sterling Sentinel-Democra- t.

Host Women Would'nt Let 'im.

An Iowa husband boasts the
best American record because he
has spent every evening with his
wife during twenty-fiv- e years of
married life. Well, how about

, , - ... , , 1

. ..1 .1. n !. T
iei mm uu

The Federal army revolted in
MVxico City, troops attacking the
national palace and the principal
public buildinirs. Gustave Mad'

ero was taken prisoner. After
street fiyrhtinpr. in which about
2o0 were killed, the Government
succeeded in regaining control
President Madero led the loyal

troops for a part of the time.
The insurgents released Felix
Diaz and Bernard Uoyes. The

latter was killed. Early - Mon-

day morning it was reported that
the arsenal had surrendered to
Gen. Diaz. Madero refused to
surrender. Diaz said he could

offer no protection to foreigners.

I Icrc js a me wc ol li pe an I ir""d h'C
fio n Mi. V. J M.i 'in. Ilonni? Mil', Va.,

who is the unit i' r e "ii c i Mi" i

Mil Mai till i .'ir il f i l i ulci'
itii.i t ii by Ch hii'm i;,,,.--

,
i T,.bl. i

S'op in at K.-t- ' nsanU gei a li.t. i ard
' a hot cup of cofioo, hot ciioroiato or cocoa.

to ivo nnd T portninlv will not.:i"ff to have tlie power most or

citi-

zen

docs,

by tho United States Supremo aft- - r five y ins of mii nii;, ai d now irconi-Cour- t.

The two roads ngrec to """'! t,,ic i,'''t-- 1 - s dl.y

a sale of stock to their own tl,',1"s'

1ain IIIO

Montgomery Jailer
Sent to Sanitorium

Charles T. Wilson, jailer of
Montgomery county and former
chief of police of Mt. Sterling,
was tried Friday before Judge
Kerr on a writ of lunacy and was
ordered sent, tn a nrivfltesjinirnr1- -: r
ium, under the care of his broth
or, V. W. Wilson, who testified
in the case, and was later ap-

pointed by the court as a commit-
tee to look after his unfortunate
brother.

Dr. H. G. Foushee, county jail
physician, and Dr. F. H. ' Clark,
the latter an expert in the treat-
ment of mental disorders, testi-
fied that Wilson was of unsound
mind, afid that he was violent
and could not be bought into
court. -- Lexington Herald.

The New Senate.'

With the election of Willard
Saulsbury, democrat, as United
States Senator by the Delaware
legislature, .January 29, the next
Senatenow stands as follows:
democrats, 49; republicans, pro-

gressive republicans and pro-

gressives, 43; vacancies, Illinois
2,' New Hampshire and West Vir-

ginia 1 each. The democrats
hope for at least one more Sena-

tor and possibly two; but if no
more are elected, they will have
a majority of two, and in case of
a tie vote, Vice President Mar-

shall will be in the chair to vote
with the democrats. Bath Coun-

ty World.

An Omission.

We inadvertently omitted
an account of the open session
given by the litarary. society of
the Normal school Friday night
Jan. 31st in our last issue.' The
only comment we 'Will make at

w.ts hiteTOuris-tfeat-Tv- e hope to
have the pleasure of attending
another of the same kind soon.
The normalites certainly did
themselves and their instructor
proud on that occasion.

Deputy Sheriff Nakes Settlement.

Deputy shiriff, T. J. Perry, of
Blaze, was in to see us", on busi- -

ness Tuesday. Mr. Perry in-- !

formed us that he had made his
settlement with high sheriff j

Brown and paid off monev's
and

"Uncle Tom" is all business;
he keeps his money in one pocket
and the people's money in anoth- -

er.

Appointed Deputy Sheriff.

TV n T.fliV rf Ponow wtflfl n w

pointed deputy sheriff for Caney
and CnnnPi m.nn,wa w

13 y.vj lUUll"
day. Green has served in
capacity before and is an alert

. . .v 1 1 IO Cl'JVl l--
m (111 f tirno mn iimah U . .. 1 .' . ' tii.iit, nan I1IUUC upuii me DUlll.Il- -

ntiftn of n crront tvrnnxr P fV.o ,:
zens of these precincts,

-- ;

January 22, 1913.
Dear Superintendent:

Under separate cover, I am '

sending you a supply of Blank
Oaths the teachers' term re -

t on attendance. Before you i

pay any teacher his attendance '

fund, should have him sub -

Scribe to One of these Oaths and
it 6ht uld be filed in your office for
future reference No teacher Can
receive his attendance fund at the
end of the. term until after he has
made the oath, 'and the per cent
of attendance must be made for
the entire term and not by the
month.

Yours very truly,
Barksdale Hamlett, .

Superintendent,

We aie authoriti'd to announce.
S. S. Dt'.NNIS,

of li I, as n ( anj.d iir f ir llm nominaliou
for Countv Jude ol MorsilM-'ouiil- subji.ct
to the' action ol the D.'in.'cialic pittv.

F r a sprain vou will find Cha'iiberlain's
l.in iKriil i X' c I ni. I all.its tlie pn;ll, re.
n.ov. tin' tor 'I , cd s inn lestoiek llie

, irts to a In nliliy coiuiition. a 3 and 50
nut b ittl s foi falo by all dolors.

j
W- - a c p-- i p eed to do nil kindsr f poster

an I card work i n shmt im'ut, and some
olour loci! ca idiJatcs nie placing Hair

I ordm.

J. C. Hurst Fined $75 and is Sent

to Jail in Breathitt

Jackson, Ky., Feb. 7. Con

siderable of a sensation was cauS'
ed here yesterday by the convic
tion of J. C. Hurst, one of the
most prominent men in the coun-

ty, republican candidate for coun
ty judge at last election on

a charge of selling liquor and his
sentence of ten days in jail with
a fine of $75 administered by Cir-

cuit Judge Allie W. Young.
Hurst's conviction was obtain-

ed through the error of the man
to whom he sold the liquor, Lon

Sherman, of Wolfe county.
Sherman had a letter from Hurst
in which the latter had proposed
to sell the former a certain brand on

of "booze" at $10 a case. Com-

monwealths Attorney T. C. John-
son was making things warm for
Sherman in Wolfe county and he
decided to give the prosecutor a
list of names of people he knew
to be selling in iat county. He
wrote the list on the back of the
letter from Hurst; and prose-
cutor proceeded against the latter
along with the others.

After Hurst's sentence the at-

torneys for the defence asked for
time to prepare a motion and
gounds for a new trial. Judge
Young said the defense could have
all the time it wanted to prepare
the papers and in the meantime
the defendant would be in the
custody of jailer. Hurst
spent last night in jail. He was
released this morning upon the
execution of a superseades bond
and his case was appealed to the
Court of Appeals.

Judge Young served notice
that if the appeal was not prose-cate- d

within sixty days sen-

tence was to be carried out.
In the case of the Common-

wealth against Pearb- Combs,
Mace Combs, Ned Little, Seldon in
Turner, Arch Mcintosh, Oscar
Mcintosh and Sam Little,
charged with maliciously shoot-
ing at "Red" Tom David-
son with intent to kill him, da
the indictment was knocked out
on demurrer, but the new grand
jury promptly returned an in
dictment that would stick and at

the trial was begun today, It
will be finished

Illicit liquor sellers are scared at

grand arid petit juries, and there!
13 no telling where the bolt of
official lightning in the shape of

, indictment will strike next.
Not a drop of liquor is to be

obtained in Jackson for love or
money, and it is believed that the
1,.1'ese,n.t ferm o,f1C0Ul '"l-?-

!
; whiskey in

. ,, ....... 11 1 1 .

c'ose auenuon to ous.ness on ine

torney after this term of court
aOJOUmS.j. Those who know Col.
Johnson say he means business
and intends to see that the law
is enforced heretfter.-Lexi- ng-

ton Herald.

.
XOCal aiKl

( PerSOIiai.

Give us out ",ct ,or ' J'Jt" eatJs- -

John Roe, ol Henry, was hereMondayon
bu'iness- -

Albert Wells, of Cannel City, was in

l wn MuilJa.v' .
Joe Haney, of Cannel City, was hero tlie

u( llie wfck- -

M H. NicMi, of Caney, attended Coun- -

'y c,,u,t MoilJu.v- -

M,iiif..TJ itlani, of Maytown, was here on

buiiics this week.

You can get a hoi lemonade at Keeton's
'Tis good lor colds.

J. V. D ivis, of Ee1, was mixing w'.th

our people Tuesday.

Marvin llill, oT Relief, transacted busi-

ness here l.ibt week.

Deputy Sheriff, T. J. Perry, ol U azee at-

tended Cuunly Court.

D. R. Keeton's stock ol groceries is more
complete than ever.

John Nick?ll, of Insko, visited in the city
aatiiiday till Monday.

S. M. Lewis, of IVIlart. was here the first
ol the week on business.

Josiah Havens, of Grassy Creek, was
here 011 business last week

J M. Nickell, of Nickel), was here on bus
inets the litsl of the week.

charged to him in full had .stiff by the prompt and firm pt

for same. tion of Judge Young and his

r.!v
thisespec.a iy u u I01l0weu uu

for
por,

you

the

the

the

the

Dillv Cecil, of Graay Cieek transacted
business in town Slonday,

Rev. Ccborn Nickel!, of Panama, Was ia
town on business Thursday. ' ,

James of Maytowo,' wi i

town on busines last week.

T. II. Johnston, of Forest, called in tortt
us while in town Monday. '

Willie Williams, of Alice, wa hrre" ffo
first of the week, on business. J

Dr. J. E. Goodwin will be in his office at
F.zel, March 3rd. to 17th inclusive. ijS-Jf- ,

W. H. Vance, of Lamar, was here Mon.
day attending County Court.

J. 13. Williams, of Elnmtoo, was fn tow
on business tho first of the week.

Miss Efl! Belle Blair it visiting her Aunt,
Mrs. Erne Roberta in Cincinnati.

T. II. Tcsterman, of Grassy Creek, at-

tended Qaartcrly Court Tuesday.

F. M. Ilolbrook, of Moon, was ill towtf
business the first of the week. , .

C. M. McGuire, of Maytown, was hetf
Monday attending County Court.

Jas. Ferguson, of Moon, transacted bttsi
ness in town the first of tba week.

L. 6. McClure, of DeHart, wan la town
Monday attending County Court

Leonard Peyton, of Jeston paid the Cou-

rier crew a pleasant visit Monday.

Co to D, R. Keeton's for hot cliocofaf
and hot tomato Buillion, jc per cop.

Mrs. Myrtle Boroff, of Kokomo, Ind., via
ited her lather, E. B. West last week.

J. D. Henry, of Grassy Creek, transacted
business at the Courier office Monday.

Deputy sheriff Luther Pieratt, of F.ze', wa

attending Court the first of the week.

Go to Keeton's for queens ware and glass-

ware.

D. M. Murphy and W. V. Cox, of May-tow- n

were business visitors in town Mon-

day.

Master Ova Maxey, of Dingus is visiting
his Grandmother Mrs. Joarra Maxey, of near
town.

J. W. Riley, County Judge of Rowan
county was in West Liberty on business
lais week.

Miss Hazel Cottle visited her Aunt, Miss

Aura Max? y, of near town, from Thursday ,
till Sunday.

J. M. Gevedon, of Grassy Creek, was a
business visitor at the Courier office white

town Monday.

Alex Whiteaker, of Caney was io, tuwn
Monday sizing up the political situation ia
the coming primary.

D.R. Keeton has just installed a hot so
dispeaser. You can get anything hot to

drink thai jou want

Jas. Sparks of Sandy Hook, representing
Wat is, Ritter & Co., dry goods, Sundayedt

the Commercial Inn.

Amos Howard, of Wrigley, and Aaron
l'aiichild, of Lenox, were business callers

the Courier oflice Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Walsh and little ten
Uolert, 1 Ulanchcster, Ohio, are visiting
Jas. 11. Sebastian and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C Slater and J.S. I lenry,
ol YVelis Station, were registered at the
Commercial Inn Sunday night.

Geo. Stacy and John Patrick, of Crassy
Creek, were extending the glad hand to the
voters at County Court Monday.

1). S. Strmper, of Sellnrs, speot several
das sn town recently. South says that lie
is leading the field in the sheriffs race.

Lee Darker, of Malone, was here tlie first
of the week shaking hands with the voteis-an- d

strengthening his political fences,

I,. A. Lykins, of Index, was in evidence

nt County Court Monday. Leburn sa.s
the more in the sheriff's lace the merrier,

Anthony Lowe, of Henry, passed through
town one day last week enroute home from

Uedwiue where he had been on business.

D N. Haney, of Malone, paid us a busi-

ness call Monday. Mr. Haney control.
plates entering the race for Assessor soon.

Miss Aura Maxey, Miss Hazel and Ina
Cottle, Misses Lauia Lyda and Eliza t

spent the day with Miss Ray Cottle
Sunday.

J. T. Wells, of Caonel City attended
Circuit Court Monday. Mr. Wells has lii

eye on a deputy sheriff place and he's a
campaigner of tlie old school.

James M. Mtlain, of Lenox, was one of

the bnsitet men in town Monday. Jim re
cognizes the fact that the campaign is on
and is making good use ol his time.

Jno. W. Coffue, of Logville, was in town
Tuesday greeting Iriends and while here

dropped a dollar into the Courier slot in

exchange (or five dollars worth of leading
matter. ,

Frank Kcnnaird, of Logvillc, was here

Monday in ths interest of his candidacy for

County Attorney, Frank bas the correct
idea of campaigning. He contemplates
taking advertising space in the Courier

later on.

I. N. Pliipps, of Chanutr, Kns., is heie

this week looking after hi: business inler-est- s

in this county It is understood that
Mr. Pliipps is interested in the oil and gas

dtvelopme it id their tcrrytory and will

likely begin opcutiog saon.

Old papers for sale at this office jj rots
per bundled.

(Continued on fourth page)
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